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January 2017

Dear Parents/Guardians,
The return date for the 2017-2018 re-enrollment form is Feb. 24. The Magnet Schools will release lottery
results around Presidents’ Day which will allow families that have applied to these programs to make the best
decision for their family, prior to returning the re-enrollment form.
We have a few additional items you need to consider when making your decision, including transportation,
the Repeat Free Policy, the middle school program, and the high school program. Please be sure to look
over each item carefully to make sure you make the best decision for your child(ren).
Transportation 2017-2018 – Parents must decide if bus transportation is needed for the 2017-2018 year. If
your child(ren) needs bus transportation for next year, you must return the contract (attached) and deposit at
the same time as the re-enrollment form. Please select the appropriate Payment Schedule. Students who
receive Reduced Lunch pay $600.00 annually. Students who receive Free Lunch pay $500.00 annually.
Students with siblings pay $500.00 each annually, and all other students pay $700.00 annually.
School Times 2017-2018 – School times for next year will remain the same for CSP.
Repeat Free School 2017 -2018 – CSP continues to provide a rigorous and quality education to all students.
It has always been our goal to improve upon past practices, find new ways to engage students and make
learning something students enjoy. We also believe that high school students need to put forth that same
effort in order to be become successful adults; therefore, CSP is Repeat Free. If a high school student
receives an E in a required course, the class will have to be repeated in an alternate program such as summer
school, evening school and twilight school. These programs are available for students to make up credits in
courses that they were not successful in the first time; classes at CSP are for students taking them for original
credit.
Middle School Program 2017-2018 – Encore classes will be quarter-long instead of year-long or semesterlong, as in other middle schools.
High School Program 2017-2018 - While Anne Arundel County Public Schools require either two years of
foreign language OR two years of advanced technology to graduate with a college completer pathway, CSP
students will be scheduled for four foreign language credits AND two years of advanced technology (beyond
Foundations of Technology) whenever possible. These courses will provide the CSP students an opportunity
to be more competitive in college admissions.
Thank you,
CSP Administration

